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HUWERSyiLLE SCHOOL.CHARLOTTE Yit GXvxvlaiU hsero eg. mg m bold: relief : its.'rbeautiful

motto,' worked with evergreens,
"knowledge is power." :; ,The .girls,
about thirty in number, were " upon
the stage in , their, respective places

DEMI LVriTP A TO Ternig of SnlcrlptIoM.Great Reduction in Prices.LtML lo-morro- w

- : -..

uorseisprepared to make their debut,- orw.tk.:.vi t..k ' j " t . i
Per copy.. :t 5 cents.
One month fbymall). ....... ........... ..TO
Three months (by mall).... ..$200 ;

Six months (by mall) ...... ... i .. 4.00
One year (by mall) . 8.00 ,

WEEKLY. '

One year.................. ,.....$2.00
SUmoBtto.:.........:. LOO. CORSETS TO--ON MONDAY, JULY 7, mum

Desiring to fin a long felt want in Charlotte, the
undersigned have associated themselves as out-ner- s

In a" .

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

For the purpose of boring, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
management will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpa ments as may be agreed
upon.

We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands

variably in Advance-Fr- ee f
Pta8:eto all parts or tne

United States. -

t9Speehnen copies sent free on application.
teairlna' the address of their

paper changed will please state in their communl- -WE WILL OFFE A HANDSOME LINE OF
muoix Dom ine oia ana new uuarees. j t. i. s tli J

THE COMMENCE HJSIvT OF 18844 ;
'

s h.
Somethins About the' Peoplr,- - ike

School, the Schoiarr, the Principal
-- A Wood Time (Generally.. ,r ; ,t

" The commencement of ; Hunters --

ville High School for,1884 is a thing
of the past, but there ; are many
readers of .The Observer who will
probably read what your correspon-ha- s

to say m attempting to give an
account of the proceedings w.'th some
interest even yet. im

:--t ... j , 5

The 'commencement really com-hienc- ed

on Wednesday evening, July
2nd, and at night- - the following pro-
gramme was observed : r

':---- :;
- PART I. . . . !

INTERMEDIATE TjEPARTMENT--SPEECHE- S

rV'0F;ITTLE BOYS.?,;.-- ,
J

Olin;;: Boyd. Subject: "l' 4 Union
Speech." : - '

;; Lonzo Dove "A Good Conscience"
xl Gussie Knox "A Precious Heri-
tage." ri4 ;

: Edgar Ranson'Advicet to Young

) is ? Rates of AdTertisinff.
One Square-O- ne time, $1.00; each additional In

sertion, 50c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods rumisnea

on application. .
- - iDRESS GINGHAMS ; Formerly Worth hamn oy aran on JNew xotk or unanoue, ana dj

Postoffiee Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we win not be responsible
for miscarriages. - ...12 l-- 2c, for 7 l-- 2c. Per Yard

houses and lots, mines, 4c, make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
insurance. tc., etc., advertising all property placed
under our management,

Free of Cost to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only.

We are In correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes in North Carolina, where the climate is
genial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
h uses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own interests by placing their, business with
us. KOBT. E. COCHRANE,

CHAS. K. JONES.
The business will be under the management of

E.E. COCHRANE, Manager,
CharlotteM. C.

' - LOOKING SOUTHWARD.

The Chicago IntervOcean is . a ReSills Mitts and Gloves
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IllllllilS
publican paper of the straightout
order, and politically speaking, has
but few kind words to say ;of the

?

South, but it recognizes the facf that
there is a future before theSoiith." It

Men' ' J

Worth $1.00, for 75c. Worth 75c, for 50c. Joe Wilson "The Unbeliever. "
John!Wilsoh "Great Results from

notes the fact that there is a decided Small Causes." !

ESSAYS.,,
An Elegant Line Of Gent's Hand-Sewe- d Low Cnt. Rhm tn h einaea nnt MwtL Call and cet a milr. Katie Brown Subject : "WoundsCheaper than you ever bought them before.

movement of people in theNorthand
Northwest towards the South, as pre-

senting advantages ? for settlement
and enterprise that the frontier States

Made by Words are ' Hard to Heal. V

Minnie Brown "All we do has anWe still have some very handsome Parasols, which wn am offerinir at a sreat sacrifice. Now is the
time to get them cheap. : s j , ; v - ....... i

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, R, E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N.

'
C: "

..

(city.) .
;. -- : -

IOne dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

in good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.

2 One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence
of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 50x198, convenient to badness. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining

Influence. ' : i.?';.
Everybody should try a pair of Evltt & Bros' Shoes. ' Every pair warranted to give satisfaction or Henrietta HiH-"T- he Value ofmoney refunded.

and Territories do not - present. It
notes that while there has been much
depression in business in the North

Small Things." , . .. , .

ISoveUa Holler Time A Sacred
Trust." ' ;

We also have on orr Bargain Counter a fine lot of Slippers for a mere nothing.
" Just received another Invoice of those popular 12c. Nun's Telling, In desirable shades.

Clothing at half price. , Truly, " -
t residence of Dr. B ration, 8 rooms, closets and Gracie Knox.'The Noblest Re

venge is to Forgive." - a. f f
pantry, wen oi water, wen located ior a Doarding
house. Price, $3,000,

J One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
i7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

Jennie ' Mulen "To Freach is
Commences to-morr- ow mornfng at 8 a m., eivwe will offer
100 DOZKN CORSETS at prices rthat.wHl atnusex)ur
patrons,;5 Jufet listeri fbr a iridment: laozi'd M .a "

jmucruigm-Dui- , ana we tnoughtas
we gazed upon their' bright,- -' happy
faces, that the angels behold nothing
lovelier upon earth, ' than .innocent;
joyous girlhood. --i After a half hour's
delay; for the purpose of moving most
of the seats out' into the moomight,
the concert began with that splendid
anthem "Sing ye Jehovah's Praises,"
The programme for. the evening was
"elaborate, ! and ; heartily enjoyed by
the audience, neither 'time," nor-spac- e

will permit us to comment :upbh all
of the renditions. All deservTecf praise
and justly " merited the - pride their
relatives and friends evinced iix their
success. The ease, and : grace of the
pupils at the piano ! : evinced, J careful
training. '!; The sweetness' and '"ex-
pression, evident" throughout all
the Songs, - even " those ; sung by the
younger pupils of eight or ; ten sum-
mers, i made us feel ; that they had
been taught, that rarest of all accom-
plishments, : the interpretation of
music ; that with' ' them it was some-
thing felt.' "The Hunters," a vocal
duet rendered by - Misses ' Amie and
.Ellen Hunter, is deserving of special
notice.7--- ' It was received ; with bursts
ot applause, and would have been eht-core- d

upon an artist's stage.'1 :' !" i

i t At theiClose of ' the - exercises, " Mri
Orr introduced ' Mri ,'J.-- K. Henrys f
Chester, S, C. ,' who "had kindly con

to deliver the prizes awarded j

in the music department, - and also
the medal given for the best essay in
the school. ! In a very - attractive
speech he presented the growth of
the educational' advantages in Hun--
tersville, within the last few years ; j

that already 'many had gone forth
from that place, strengthened,' and
better qualified to build Up the-wast-

places of our country. Many other
things he said; making Use 'of !some
beautiful - figures upon ' which' we
would like to comment; but we have
already transgressed our limit. i m j

' This closed the exercises, and the
large ; crowd that hud remained
for two hours and a half in Uncom-
fortable positions, -'-jprepared reluct-
antly to leave.-- ; Their unwearied atH
tention during the evening is the
best testimony of their opinion of the
success of the - entertainment. i

The successful competitors for the
prizes were for vocal music- - Miss
Kate Ranson, instrumental-- : music.
Miss Katie Wilson, for the best essay.
Miss Bettie i "Pope. - -- ';. j

The evening will long be remember j

ed by all,: and Miss Mamie Helper,;
who leaves the academy under ' pro--,
test, will carry with her many happy
memories of hours spent in Hun ters-
ville. Through her influence, we
learn that 'Miss Ella Mitchell will
likely take her place next year. She
is also a graduate, in music, of Peace
Institute. It seems a little strange
that there should be ' such need for
Peace ful girls in Huntersville. ' !

We bade a reluctant farewell to the
Academy Thursday evening, - feeling
more impressed than ever -- that - "he
that hath not music in his soul, and
is not moved by the concord of sweet
sounds is flt.for treason, strategem
and spoils.'! . . ;. . , Opal. ;

m " 1 r--,; ;..;- -

Tonne men. middle used men and all mm wht

Easier than to Practice." ,

Katie Wilson Independencewell of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

: One dwelllne on corner of Graham and 10th
must have Limits." , '. V" r 1

Annie Wilson ' 'Count ' the day
ost whose low descending sun' yiewSSMITH BUILDING. Dozen French Shaded Worth's "SUBERB" Corset, at 4? cents.25from thy hand no worthy action

Jstreets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street,-16- 2 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price. $1,500.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
Uhouse, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.

done." ,u.r-:.r':.'- !

OUR
2 Dozen,French "BEACONS," a Stylish MUsefe Corset, only 76 cents'. "

. 'n One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca- -

and West,' ahcr while many Jiiaijfaq-tunri- g

establishments were compelled
to close their doors; there wasno

of dividends in Southero mant
factories, but, on the contxary, tiej
improved and increased, and it pre-
dicts that before many years the tide
of foreign immigration, will flow
Southward, and that in the develop
ment of the resources of this section
the fortunes of the next half century
will be made. In conclusion it says I

"There is a new South which hears
the slogan and .sees the host coming.
It will send a powerful delegation of
the South's new and enterprising men
to Chicago to engineer the protection
ist cause in the interest of pioneer!
industries and new. enterprise. The
thrill of a new forward movement is
animating the very core and heart of
the South. About a hundred millions

MUk IMS,Hon. Price, $1,000.1

O One dwelling on PoDlar street. 10 rooms. lot aUVABUHil JkT AJtXJ&lUM X . j

Miss Julia ' " Alexander Sub iect i 'BA," at $100, the same Corset Is sold In New YorkDozen Worth's Parisian Corset, "THE Al
for $1.5. -Closing Ont Sale 1 iaai..f

099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well
of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000.

A One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets.
'Beyorid'the Alps'lies Italy." - ; 1

!

Doien P. D. Skeleton Corsets. "'THT? 'BVXXA"&t 41.25. tha. vers, latest novmt fnr nnmfnrt and'
. miss lxannie uavis. t" memory.
Miss Elleri TTuntr "Know

10
-.

1

10

V one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water in Thy- - cuuuioaa, . auuiu oftuceun, wnue n lequs w ui wearer me most peneei 8nape eaa ease..yara. nce i,auu. self."( One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one ' Miss Lula Hunter "Our Future PABISIAN.7 Uie most perfect fittflng. Corset ever.shown In ttU section.Dozen Worth's Genuine
only $1.60,. worth $2.25.CONTINUED, AND GOODS GOING ATj. i siur;, rooms, cioseis: wen oi water m yard.

Price $800. . depends on our Present.";: I

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and Miss Bettie xODerr 'The Power ofU. two Stories, six rooms, brick basement 1 r Dozen "SULTANA." This Corset has never before teen offered In this market Tls a genuineDetennination.."... ; French woven Corset, made by the P, D. Company, under Royst letters, patented m Earope andwell of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000
One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5 America.Miss- - Nevolie - Rosti '"Adversity J we sqaii sen inem at tne retail, priee in New xork is a.is, t .nitii X ocn

11

12

13

teriog Prices ! I !
.I;-'.- ' iiJl'--like Darkness, Reveals the Stars." .

1 ,ll!i.r'f'frooms, aitcnen, well of water; lot 50x99.
Price $1,000.

; Miss Bettie Wilson "Consistency a W1" U1 oBe about three dozen Odds and xnd la Corsets at about one-four-th thetr price.' u-J- iOne Dwelling on West Trade street, two Jewel." ; ' ..... !stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth 8t After which.the prizes in the inter-- ;

of new capital has gone into the South
since the 1st of January. :What if the
coming direction to the young and
enterprising men of the North snould
come to be. 'Go South, young man J
go South."' ,

very aesiraoie property, race $4,750.
o- -

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' band-mad-e and

Machine

mediate department were delivered
by the Rev.; A. M. Watson. ;U One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land V mile

of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm: V in Tne Jiall was packed during the
timber, branch running through It, about ti whole of these exercises, and yet theacres meaaow. rice jsj per acre. . There seems to be some speculation most perfect order pre vailed. It was In every f departmeiitiiriiiOne unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,15 and some lively discussion upon the tne universal remark that all the

scholars acquitted themselves hand
Deiween u ana a streets, irnce $30U.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron BOOTS i SHOES :

"';somely.;- -

Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
UTi'.'ii 0lilVIt was our misrortune; to be abseptmanufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those

1 1 1j Jwno wisn u setue eoiomes, w weir property ,wmcn from the grounds during the first, and
part of the second 3ay of the comoners inducements to tne classes aDOve named.

- The property consists of bix Thousand Three i vv litKowsKYmoaFUGu s;mencement exercises: but, our good;Hundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
ttaston ana uieaveiana, m tne state or wortn car

tariff plank which is to be inserted in
the Democratic platform at Chicago.!
Mr. Hewitt, of New; York, ; is there!
with a compromise plank; Frank:
Hurd and ; Mr. Watterson ; are there,!
and doubtless they have a plank, and
the probabilities are that there are al
number of other gentlemen there
with planks of their own. ' This tariff
plank matter is one that will require
cool judgment and no small amount!

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes
fortune to arrive just in time to hear;
Col. Jones make a short and pleasant'
address to the audience in place of

olina, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond anC Danville railroad company. The

DRESS GOODS worth 10c. for 5c.
" " " 25c, foPl2c.
" " " 50c for 25c.

- OCB ENTIBE STOCK OF

-L-IGHT WEIGHT BLACK GOOD-?-

"REDUCED TO ABOUT COST.

BLACK SILKS
OFFERED AT PBICE3 THAT SELL THEK.

A few fine PABASOLS at less than manufac

CEIARJUOtTE. N: CICol. Armfield, who had been selected
TRUNKS. for this purpose, and afterwards in

the delivery or tne prizes to the suffer from early indiscretions will Bnd Allen''larger pupils who had been success--'

property has been used for fifty years past as an
iron property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly - at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Rklge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for its richness In metallic iron, and
Its softness and toughness. . This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles in length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66per. cent of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been, worked for twenty years, but the

Brain ooa we most powerrirt invlgarant ever
once restored by it Inere la no relapse.;

Try it; it never falls, til 8 lor $5.- - At druggists,:
or by man from J. H. Allen, 315 First Ave, New
YorfcCtty,; .7 . ,:.:; a rA Xu',

farm the "contests with -- their class-
mates.. His chaste and polished lan-
guage, his earnestness - in sneakine.

of ! sagacity. It must be" one which,)TRAVELING BAGS,
upon the cause of education and his;- facts set forth can-- be fully shown. Various other

while it placeerthe party in a proper!
light before theople, will not array!
any umiecessary antagonisms, nor"

veins have been worked, and within the nast two
r . Hyears very large deposits of Iron ore have been dis 1turer's cost. satr si'. ' r.--Trunk and Simwl Ntraps- -

--IIAVER'Scovered at otner points, witnin tne past eigbteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de T .uvvol 1o' ,isii"..0. .T

great mterest in its advancement, and:
that of the material' , progress of.
North Carolina, gratified, his hearers!
and struck a responsive chord in the
hearts "of many. This, ended the;

invite the hostility of any : class of
4--posits of ore in crowders Mountain, (nve veins of 'Oi-rrrr- r Jo ii to 11 t;U lu iJUST RECEIVED. Iiron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be--

.'I ' i

sf;;LJ
.::.-- ;

iure, sua wnicu wiu junusa su amuuut ui euoa Bare .11 .'I'M I voTi 'io '.ftf'moU a! g'jVniilFeast of Reason," and the largeore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one oi ine most uesiraDie iron properties

SUMMER SILKS at greatly reduced figures. - ,

A new arrival of our 10c and 15c WHITE LAWNS.'

A big line of MISSES' FANCY HOSE at half
Price. .::' .'.- - .2 j

Ask to see onr stock of Summer Weight Clothing- -'

Prices low. Bespeetfallr, ". I

T.-L- . SEIGLK. I

audience was dismissed until 8 p. m.,
when all would assemble again for
the "Flow of Soul." ! ' - ; ;

to be found. - They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
land. 22U0 feet above the sea level.- a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points The Steel Creek Cornet band were'from tne top to tne Dotcom oi tne mountain, snow

IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-
larial disease, such as Fever aud Ague, Inter.

rmittent 'or Chill Fever, Heinittent Fever,
Dmnb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Conv.
plaiHt. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
Jnlv 1st. lflfia. to ntfWna tttik " J

- .r.ni.lbi.L So ,?rishC--ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for

engaged to furnish music for the oo
casion, and right will did they per i nUiiiliHO'j ii'il--OF OURover a mile, and mis deposit aione woma arrow an

almost Inexhaustible suddIj of ore. easily worked. form their task, The band has not
and above the water line. - In addition to this four ruu'y yijirii-firt.-j- tri cAS So t;hnbeen long in existence, but the mem-- i 4Jother veins have been found on this mountain. Dr. J. C. AyerdCo., Lowell, Miss. (ibers showed careful training, and a,The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic - Iron, with a SIBERIAN CRABSi !,-.- it I '. I ri! I tj,'good deal of musical talent. A vote , U SoldbyallDTHggls4.v 'X'JL",V-- rismall amount of titanic acta, and without any sul of thanks was tendered them by the'phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore lathis

people or class of industries, if we
may : so speak. In this it will be
necessary for those who desire the
success of the party in-th-e coming
election to surrender some of their
individual preferences for the good
of the party T to secure .harmony.1
without which' we enter; a hopeless
fightf r ."'" "
r ; -

.

"
: i-- j

"Tammany wili support any man
who is, nominated at Chicago," sas
Register Eeilly, of New York, a Tam-- J

many leader. "In my opinion any
reasonably good man can carry New!
York on a Democratic ticket by?a
very handsome majority. I am for
harmony and for5 peace, and favor aqj

undivided Democratic phalanx bothi
at Chicago a.nd at the polls in Novem-- j

ber. You need not fear any defection
among the Tammany people. We
will stick to the nominee." Ci . I

mountain in aim sir lnexnaustiDie ana or eood audience, which. . made . the boys &q
proud that the platform, would no'Beside Crowder's Mountain the owners possess 3 'f i

v.--,- v tiU'Trj; lUn uti ills. a '' kSs vnM'onger. hold, them, and came down.King's Mountain .for about seven miles, whose
Dinnacle Is the niehest point or lana mm Kicn- with a crash. -- Nobody was hurt.! ai mtXRBJABIESEIF-CUR- Emond to Atlanta, excent ML Airy, in Georgia, and 'i Striped 'Seersucket Suit.'Wth $2.00 ta any house ln'ttiis city, sold by lis for

ZOOA.me vneea Creole Suit, wortlHn any heuse In this city $2,6. sold by us foe ; ; ' c-- 4

a: : a r.MX'tt M'ffmrl'u ) fiwixaj-J-'i- i ;;uU5Rld4!tnt
however, .and they inwardly resolved!
that they didn't want any more such!
complimentary votes; ' There must

vGLi jL kvii pTCsaptlea om JtaWBtBOtod and nooentel .pecialUts ta tbaTJ.Si H.Uii'.
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making tire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has just been found In large quan- -

We have several trees of the above fruit on our farm and
wrote to Mrs. Daniel Asbury,! who formerly bvvned the place,! nave oeen two tnousand people pres-- . toptalnaealed envlopa.4roggltacaa &U1W

;
As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu-nltlentithna- e

who may wish to eneaee In such bus
A4drM DR. WARO 4 CO.. UttW '

" "" ? ' 1 '"" ' 1novl8deodawThe following list shows the "hon4 WORTH 3.e A7ID;.,:.0a f BY ''US'HlFOtt-'-W.SO
ii. t ii, t-- o-- i i ;t , "..n-i;;-iness. It has from three to four thousand acres of

level or onlv silently rolling land, which produces ors" awarded, as well as the success-- !

ful contestants: !i ';- - ;: ! tvc:lgrass, grain and all kinds of farming products
finely, and it is well supplied with water by unfail- - nil M ember..Latin 1st honor. Miss Ellen Kuu-- f

'5 Gents' Stirnishing Goocla we are.as
always, considered huadquarters; ; j I m'l'L
, NOVELTIES IN N BCKWEAtt.An Elegant Slllt Scarf, sold everywhere for , 50 cents, eofter at the

about them, and in reply she ,say: p;he bibenan Crabs are
used for making jelly, preserves, sweet pickles, etc., If : they
bear like they used to do you bantsuprly Charlotte. The la-

dies do not know ; them geperlyA , oji, .they would consume
more qf them, as they make a most beautiful and delicious
jelly, Enclosed'find a recipe fol aaking the jelly." Orders
left at our store can be filled in any quantity wanted.

ng springs and nrancnes ter.v: wil Z tl'; itJiK-ln- i :fhe other 4.000 acres embraced In the mountain
Algebra and GeometryIat .honor.;

Chas. T..Brewer. :-
-a uwi

Arithmetic 1st honor. Miss Julia;

Sides ate productive of fine grass and herdage, and

te'rioc stock Is needed In tne coldest winters. The
whole six thousand 'acres are now covered with a
fine growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hirfrhrv. oak. walnut, cedar, etc. The land is well

Alexanders 2nd honor ; , Miss o LbulaS
. .T, i i - ,.iJ'.' ' k. y,!., V.--1 ,kl Mi'

Sixteen months ag;o the little port'
of Colon, formerly AspinwaU, on, tle
Isthmus, cohtairiisd btt $,QCfQ inhabi
itants 5, now it boasts a population c

Hunter. - ;

First Class in English Grammar isuited tq farming purposes, by those who wish to
First honor, Miss lxula Hunter. 1cpiumze. MJvtou, corn, peas, vats, ciuver auu grass,

ami fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully .and 9Beoond Class in itogiisn Grammar--21,000 people, who- - jostle eah other;
in the crowded streets, h roadstead:

It is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided Into sfliail farms that would give
togaphfarm variety Of W), pad level andfimy First honor, W. P. Wilson. - ; I

History and Geoeraphy 1st honor.; t ' T,, ,1 i t ' f. 1 .. ... .. . .. .-. ...is filled with vessels, while- - all thejand. 18 situated in tne tTeomqn Ufa, wmpi
nntBA for the aaluhrlty of its climate, and "?'-- "James M. McLaughlin. 'ships that oaxi find room aref dis--;

charging their precious cargoes at the . ) t3T"Amts for the Celebrated PeatLgiijis tf Tmsoj jBfi?rs-i6- hanhealthiness of Its atmosphere. It is a region tree
from malaria and other unhealthy influences. It
is located with great convenience to railroad faclll-- Oureonstant aim Is to give the best and mostj

t'te0-1-
) medal);

r PHilf
? Honorable Mention Chas. T. HamPpes, Deing Sltqauw at lxvm iwv mj uur ufues uuui reliable goods for the lowest possible price. ; Waseveral wharves.

; lr-- I
--1 . J ', ! '!.,.: i ..Alt' I i.lifi ,blU Jilton.,, ! '

have : i'"" :'
King 8 MOUntaift Qtatfuu, im araijnaj hIi HW

mostextens ve conjiectiona wlffi of
country, and whto ota pea taducemegb
thosft who are trylne to develop the country ale It is understood that the first choice Before the-hou- r' for assembling,' 1:

and ere twilight had spread its duskyits lines. The owners will sell this property to sul HSi of the North Carolina delegation ; to
Chicago' is Cleveland, . and next Bay- -!niirahnaara. as follows: The Whole ' mantle over the earth, . ..large crowds.Including GREAT111 Oi .a:- -

tninand tnterests.f or Sixty three Thousand Dollars. were wending their way. to the acadIDDCTI
; ,i

OF--

TTili l.'ilJt?or will make favorable terms, reserving the min THe Finest' Haitiemy. . 1 know or nothing to--: whjioh. lard. While there is any prospect of
Cleveland's nomination they will stickyeral interest, or will aeu one nau tne mineral in-

terest, payments to be one-thir- d oasfc, balance in 1:could liken the cram anq naesmg or
the academy as. the. hour for the ex-- n "lin r fr1l "' ' JMig TiaOIld: 'SCii'7''to him, but if they find his nomina- -i JA valuable water power, wnicn nas oeen usea m
ercises to cLmmenoe drew near;-- 1

wet&Kt tone forIn the market for the priee,"run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property Is tion out of the quest ion, tney win uid say sardinesv uut tney nave

trio tilfor, Bayard,; V.;i.h:-,- $ la those wanting sonwWlVS tW. tnot enougli oil about them to. resemalso In close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve--

ifThiffnwiwif Tank's Mountain Is also adjacent,
Mtn's, Youths Boys' and Children's ble that crbwd: 'CXYtamiy. there was

enough ".squeezing," aod. ho-- ofte eed.New York has deplar war against. FK1UUS' PICJJ IIAMJ Lr3 J- -!ever urge upuu utj ugau Vi auieu
are not fit for military service, forthe,baggage smasherf j A lawjmpos--

ing a fine of $50 on public carriers. feu? 1 i

where are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent,
high school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners Invite the attention of all
interested to this property, and ask an examination
of It. Any further information regarding it will be
promptly furnished by addressing R. & Cochrane,

CP T DD D F5 K Received To-d-aj - UO29T!Vftney cerxainiv pro arns . weu inas
who wutuliy o;r recKiessiy aanaKti night." Thiy always ? prove '"true

blue'1 In the . press" of business. ButManager unarione rui w wuuy. baggage went inte. effect' ffridaj
iaC&Krf-ll'-B.-Gar as we were pleasantly! engaged ' iftiurtFa.'.',cepany, ana' a

iloiillZiftfcn' ooSaany' 'ha9;ltfntl 'bjlUBhi '';
' 'aulQtolngIJttpoifr' V.; surveying vuu vpna? rymg, (ruMgn

wliich nothine save a mad doar could
applies to railroads employing bag
gage masters of trunk breaking pro
clivities.

' - -- AUD1461 acres, a well improved farm, one mile
7 from Third Creek Station, on the Western have na4 wy .1?.!Pieipved thatv. KAUFMAN co.s,
.C. Railroad, good dwelling, 6 rooms, with ail
ecessary outbuildings, good orchard well, adapted g.JtJO.pOJ-la qmet general. - ext: wag ne-m-

made out of the hall: Same of ' the... .i. Th a vmlt wa viii our in every uouarbiucii The postmaster, of N,ew Yqr" pityof July. Fvifs iliTiikfailtoii;Thls sale will connnedarin?e mite with the view of maintainingthe prices oi wmuj "'7"f"rfllit , P.thlUKmBnf nmtltflhle. rBleepers had given way1 beneath" "the-of mr'establlshment IndOCemeilM, receives a salary oimuu per year,
Hoor and the thoughtful principalof selling cneap .aim -.--

t' the cheaTheS oTtte many dis- -Cndispmed tripuutlon th .
the Bna'wich' the postmaster Qen--we quote Dot lew prices, out. &o r-- r -. :,

played. ' - - , I

A Choice Article off

tor grain and grass.- - stock and farmmgimpiemenis
wnrbe sold wfth the pla tt def Ired. TTrrt8 'easy.

'Price $9per ' - i -

Tract of' Land, 150 acres, located in Lincoln
19 lmty,,N.'0.,, aqjointag Wdds of GJeodsoni Payne arid others, 6 miles- - from Denver, 23 from
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson 'College. Haspn
it a good dweUing.:7 rooms, all necessary outbuild-
ings, good orchard, good water,' and well adapted
for grams, grasses, corn; Wheat, tobacco, cotton,
kc; 35 acres goofl bott? V1 frV6 W

was qmetiy asking tue.crowtr out or
til? bouse--- - There was great ; disapi
pojutTOenl; depioted on many, cbunte !

nances when it was ascertained that
the hall could not be occupied with

pral receiyes.- - Perhaps the. Fitlj
coiwty? N.t C-i-

s postmaster, whose
Official sajary, aqd perfjuisites amawnl
to nine centa a year, would like toMEN'S; GliOTMING-- ,

( i f ).S 1 1 EN BUTT K K ;

safety;, and that perhaps the .'flow offiqMYatlon. m 13.25a exchange plaoes with him. - soul'' would he the now - or. "sole.
OneHundred Check CreoleSults, $160. BOO Pair all Wool Heal Pants, $1.60. $1-7-

6 mi $2.00, worth

iimihiA thA montiV. ci..i 'i
land, I miles south of Charlotte,

19 WaSrS known as part of the Samuel lay-iT,J- ,.

nn mhih ia an nndeveloDed sold mine, mm tMiss Minnie llelpen whose success
as a music teacher Tiad formed amember aVHn'ShnnMnm would tttminwWttWTTffSDOrt as the Sam Taylor After enjoying for four years the

fruits of the stolen Presidency, Hayes i a, 4 aI:large factor in attracting no ordinarymine), three frame tenement house two rooms prooKSI SSloTOto Viw lower than be found lu any other esuiDUsnmenu
crowd to Huntersvule, looked som.e Pison the premises! Sold without reserve to $1,760.

rta ruBontnir. A moms. kitchen. Datv.dbn!!iQoI(ieg:Iwhat cresttauen at ipm vhespeoteahad the cheek to ask Congress to-- re-

fund him some 13,000 .which: he ad-

vanced to pay the expenses of 8on
i3 wU of water, lot 86xai5 on west gWe of My- - event, but Vtrue I&lth ana energy

Une unimproveu mt. ouj-u- ? io vr ckvTBAL IlOXKl. CORHEU.21
are stereotyped - behind that - bright
faoe, and oonsoling herself with ;tbe
thought that if she could literally so

Myers and Fourth streets.- Price $350. of tho visiting statesmeri,
0 On Dwelling, rooms, on i ourui sum, ubm

"' 'Thetiext Session opens on TH0H8DAY,' SEP
" ' ''--

-
''- ' - iTEXHER H,

lfof Catalogues apply to the CLERK OP TUB"call down the house" herore . even.) Two unimproved lots 60x198, on north side i. ; Blaine ayEi h wiU not ask for any
assistance in Maine. He will take commencmg the exercises, tf "was "FACULTY. - - -- ; ';

' :" ' ' ' " 'mayl4deodAw3m. -
.R. 1Y1 A G ! L L ,T.i t ol West iutnsuees.; mce aw racu.

mayldAwtf.' certainly no place for 'their continucare of that State himself, and feels ato.HABITconfident of his ability to carry it.iVOfW lKD KSSRf'-K- a --Imrt' kept on han- -
ance, concluded to . hold . the , concert
with the larger part of the audience
out of doors.' The windows were low.

f.ikMu -wmn
M10MBICWf WMtf

IDS. H. H. KKK. of lw OcQdwMr

: IHEHUViLU SPRINGS,

Win open June 14th, Send for illustrated and de-

scriptive pamphletsilvlne full' particulars of this
celebrated water- - The most valuable tonle known
to the medical profession. Hotel, accommodation
tordUQ. Excellent band of music . '. ,

, - j. WATKINS LEE, General Manager, t
, Iune26d2wlm , . , .

A. Mt.n'rtfiU - ' ' s -: .!-- -'

WHGtiKSALIC eHJOCJCB

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT )

CoHeeSU Clia.rlte.
Orders -A-- 'Aii promptly filled.

' Cfefrter Harrison,"' the 'Democratic
'nomin3e: for Governor of ' Illinois, is

the doors open and the stage, with its
beautiful decorations, could - be verymrt cpiwrm w will sell a cood second-han- d XJt. Jt. uu,l.l. 'mrr "7t"T1 Plow Paper Cutter, Good as new except knue well seen from the outside exhibit--a native of Kentucky.-- -worn. COMl ktiU-U- ; WUI DC HJIU iur .uu.U this omcs


